Mary Orme
April 8, 1955 - April 7, 2020

Mary was recently reunited with her Heavenly Parents and her earthly parents, Charles A.
Orme and Mary Atkin Orme.
Mary was a member of The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints and served in
many callings, including the Stake Primary Board. She was a lifelong learner and
education was very important to her. She graduated with a double Masters in Secondary
Education and Psychology from the University of Utah. She lived in Blanding, Utah for a
time, teaching Home Economics in the high school. She especially loved working with the
Navajo people at that time. She later moved to Moab where she started a Psychology
practice. But Tooele was her true home and called her back. She currently worked for
Zions Bank in their customer service department. Mary was so talented in many ways.
She had a love for music and played the piano and flute. Her talents also included
photography of the many landscapes she enjoyed in her back-road travels, counted crossstitch, and her all-time favorite was knitting. She was famous for creating her own
patterns. Mary faithfully wrote to every missionary in the family. She loved dogs and had at
least one wherever she lived. Mary will truly be missed by her many cousins on both the
Atkin and Orme side of her family, her special friend Dave, and her dog Oreo.
There will be a graveside service on Friday May 1, 2020 at 10:30 AM at the Tooele City
Cemetery, 361 South 100 East, Tooele, Utah.
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Comments

“

My husband and I cherish our friendship with Mary. She is such a kind and loving
person. Geneal has worked with her in many church positions and Paul visited the
Orme home on many occasions and knew Mary so well as a child and growing up.
Mary's Mom was known to everyone that worked for Tooele School District and
cherished having known her. Paul, as a Science teacher at Tooele High School,
knew many of the students and if he knew their parents, he sought them out. Geneal
has many fond memories of Mary in Relief Society. We love her and cherish her
memory. Our deepest sympathy goes out to the Orme and Atkin families. Love, Paul
and Geneal

Geneal Dart - May 03 at 03:49 PM

“

Mary and I had lockers next to one another in P.E. one year at Tooele High. She was
so sweet to me, and the only person that was nice to me in that class -so grateful for
her kindness back then - she didn't HAVE to treat me with kindness, she just did it...
Diann (Metcalf) Lewis

Diann (Metcalf) Lewis - April 18 at 01:58 AM

“

Mary was a part of our family for years. We loved her so much. We are going to miss
her.

Leslie Taylor - April 16 at 11:55 PM

“

Mary was a great woman! She was a friend in band, she lived in my dorm at Utah
State University and she had a cute sense of humor. She always was so positive and
her literary knowledge and knowledge of the gospel were outstanding. She could
discuss anything at any time with many people. She was not outgoing but not shy
either. She was strong and very ethical. Her identity was that of a woman in charge
who knew who she was and where she was going. I appreciated her integrity and
knew that whatever she said or did it was done with humility. She built others quietly
and gave freely of herself to others. She will be greatly missed.

Charlyn Ennis Warner - April 16 at 12:09 PM

“

Mary was my good friend from work. We waited for our buses on Redwood Road
together and had many fun, faith promoting, and literary talks. I love her and will miss
her deeply. We were just talking about 2 weeks ago about going to the Temple when
this Corona mess ends. We will have to do that on the other side of the veil now.
Good bye, my friend. Until we meet again.

Jan Menlove - April 15 at 09:15 PM

